
SUMMER
TENNIS CAMP

IN NASPA, NIIGATA
AUGUST 4  - 12

ABOUT NIIGATA CAMP
- A fun environment for all levels
- Tennis tournament with prizes!
- International and professional coaches
- Making new friends from different schools

With over 10 years of experience, our tennis camps have
become well-known for juniors of all levels to enjoy a fun
environment and improve their tennis. Open to all levels from
competitive high schoolers who get the opportunity to train
with high level players as well as for beginners who are just
learning to enjoy the game. The 9 day camp will include
lessons, match play, fitness and also fun activities! Students
join from multiple international schools in the Kanto area
making new friends along the way. Our coaching staff includes
certified experienced coaches, professional players and
International school and university tennis alumni.

DATE / FEES

August 4th - 12th (9 days, 8 nights)

225,000 yen (+10% tax)

PROGRAM

- Tennis coaching: 5 hours per day for 9 days
- Competition: Fun tennis tournament (singles and doubles)
- Strategy and point play
- Stretching and Fitness
- Daily activities + making friends and enjoying hotel facilities

CONTACT

tesic.bosko@gmail.com | 080-1513-1013



DAILY SCHEDULE

Rainfred Romero
- YIS High School Tennis Coach
- PTR Cert i f ied Coach

Ken Senkoff 
- SMIS Tennis Captain (2016)
- University of St Andrews Captain  
-  LSE  Tenn i s  1 s t  Team 

Sora Fuj ikawa
- Keio University Tennis

Freya Smith
- Female Instructor

7:00-8:00 wake up and breakfast
9:30 leaving to tennis courts
10:00-12:00 morning tennis lesson 2h
12:00-13:00 lunch
13:00-16:00 afternoon tennis lesson 3h
18:00-19:00 dinner
19:00-21:00 free time
22:00 sleeping time, lights out Coach Bosko and Djokovic

HOTEL + FACILITIES 
Hotel Naspa New Otani 
- Hotel with onsen and buffet 
- https://www.naspanewotani.com/

Tennis facilities:
- 16 hard courts
- Lunch provided at Tennis Clubhouse

COACHING STAFF

Bosko Tesic
- USPTA Professional Qual i f icat ion
- 20 year coaching expeience / 13
years in Japan
- SMIS High School Tennis coach
- Director: Yokohama Tennis Int l .


